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F.R.O.G.S.
Forever Rely On God’s Salvation

UPCOMING ACTIVITIES — WINTER/SPRING 2020
JANUARY


Friday, January 3 (7:00 – 10:00 P.M.)

THE 73RD ANNUAL F.R.O.G.S./UPSTREAM NEW YEAR EXTRAVAGANZA —

OK, I'll be
honest; it's not actually the 73rd annual extravaganza, but I lost count, so I'm calling it the 73rd.
What is it? An extravaganza is described as "a musical or dramatic composition or production, such
as comic opera or musical comedy, marked by a loose structure, a frivolous theme, and elaborate
costuming and staging" – that's according to our friends at Dictionary.com. But they're not actually
friends of mine, so I shall define it as "a night of BUNCO and some other stuff."


Friday, January 17 (7:00 – 9:15 P.M.)

THE GROG — Your favorite monster-in-the-dark is back!

Part scavenger hunt, part freeze tag,
you must work together to find and assemble the one and only tool that can defeat The Grog.
(Note the respect due The Grog: Not only is “Grog” capitalized, but he insists that the “The”
before his name is capitalized. …Respect The Grog!)


Friday, January 31 (7:00 – 9:15 P.M.)

KINGDOMINO — A landscape of forests, prairies, deserts and more lay before you, ready to rule.
Search for crowns and choose your tiles wisely as you build your kingdom. Subjects will coronate
the winner of our Kingdomino tournament with the highly-sought after Burger King crown and
honor their overlord with a Burger King gift card.

FEBRUARY


Friday, February 14 (7:00 – 9:00 P.M.)

— Master Meow says, “The Cobra Paw technique cannot be taught, only
discovered.” Mister Daniel says, “This dice-and-dominoes game will challenge you to think quickly
and to react even, um, quicklier.” Mr. Mister says, “Take…these broken wings…and learn to fly
again, and learn to live so free.” (Your parents will get the reference; ask them or look it up.)

COBRA PAW



Friday, February 28 (7:00 – 9:15 P.M.)

THE GAME OF LIFE — If you need to “get a life,” tonight’s the night for you!

By the end of
the night you’ll have a career, a spouse, children, and be ready for retirement. Spin your way
through unexpected ups and downs and aim to retire in style in the classic board game called Life.

MARCH


Friday, March 13 (7:00 – 11:59 P.M.)

— Get ready for a(n almost) full night of fun featuring a
“Choose Your Own Adventure” game called HOUSE OF DANGER. We’ll work together to get
explore a mysterious house, collecting clues, discovering secrets, and making risky choices.
Everyone’s help is needed to escape the House of Danger!

UP TILL (ALMOST) MIDNIGHT



Friday, March 27 (7:00 – 9:00 P.M.)

BATTLE SHEEP —

Did you know that a group of sheep, besides being called a flock, can also be
called a mob? That’s the best word for the sheep under your command in “Battle Sheep,” because
you’ll lead your mob o’ sheep into battle to try to fence out the rival mobs. Claim the most pasture
for the win and the title of “Baa-aa-aa-aa-aattle Sheep Champion.”

APRIL


Friday, April 17 (7:00 – 9:00 P.M.)

PAVILLAINY — “Pavillainy” = a variety of games under the pavilion.

(Ha, me funny! See what I
did there?) To list a few random possible games from our friends at PhysEdGames.com, our
options include the likes of Treasure Chest, Bottle Shuttle, Hawks & Doves, and Walk the Plank
(featuring optional pirate accent).

MAY


Friday, May 8 (7:00 – 9:15 P.M.)

GINORMOUS BOARD GAME — It’s back and it’s bigger than ever – so big, in fact, that it’s
busted outside the confines of the fellowship hall, so big that it *might* fit under the pavilion,
so big that it can be seen from the International Space Station (possibly an exaggeration).
As always, look for startling setbacks, surprising surges, and occasional dodgeballs and other
non-injurious projectiles.


Friday, May 15 (7:00 – 9:00 P.M.)

NERF-POCALYPSE —

We end the school year with the first ever 6th annual showdown against
UPstream. (The second ever 6th annual showdown will be held next year, of course.) Will this be
the year??? Will you be the team that earns a history-making win over the unbeaten UPstreamers?
The purpose of F.R.O.G.S. is
to build these children up in their relationship with the Lord and with each other.
Questions? Comments? Ideas? Feedback of any kind? In need of encouragement?
Daniel’s email: word4wordGospel@aol.com
cell: (915) 613-6526

